A malhemalical model of mixed chemoslal cultures of Ihe obligalely aerobic baclerium Comamonas teslosteroni and the anaerobic bacterium Veillonella alcaleseens grown under dual limitation of L-lactate and oxygen was conslrucled. The model was based on MichaeIis·Menlen·type kinelics for Ihe consumplion of subsirales, wilh noncompelilive inhibition of V. a/ea/eseens by 02' The growth characleristics of Ihe aerobic and 3naerobic organisms were determined experimentally wUb pure cultures of the individual species in (oxygen·limiled) chemostals. Using Ihese pure·cullure dala in Ihe model of Ihe mixed culiure resulled in a good descriplion of Ihe aclual mixed cullures of Ihe two bacleria. In Ihe aclual mixed·culture experimenls, coexistence of tbe two species occurred only when the cultures were oxygen limited. With increasing oxygen supply (Ihe aclual oxygen concenlralion in Ihe culiure remaining al < 0.2 ILM), Ihe biomass of C. testosteroni increased, whereas Ihal of V. a/ea/eseens decreased. Apparently, C. testosteron; prolecled V. a/ea/eseens from inhibition by oxygen by maintaining sufficiently low oxygen concentrations. The model calculations indicated Ihal compelilion between Ihe aerobic and Ihe anaerobic baclerium for common subsirales (L·laclale and oxygen) occurred and Ihallhe anaerobe was Ihe beller compelilor. Analysis of Ihe culiure Huid indicaled Ihal C. testosteron; grew primarily allhe expense oflhe fermenlalion produels of V. a/ea/eseens, i.e., propionale and acelale. The model furlher indicaled Ihal wilh differenl values of severa l growth para meiers (e.g., subsirale affinity and/or inhibition consianis), Ihe affinily of Ihe aerobic organism for oxygen and Ihe sensilivily of Ihe anaerobic organism for oxygen were the most important properties determining the coexistence of tbese MO physiologically differenl Iypes of bacleria.
Microbial ccosystcms with aerobic and anacrobic zones are found in many environments. Examples of this arc sediments (16, 31, 32) , microbial mats (33) , soils (39) , (strat· ified) lakes and se.as (1, 22, 35, 40) , biofilms (25) , periodontal pockets (20) , the rumen (37) , and baclerial colonies (42) . At the interface of aerobic and anacrobic zones, the concentralion of dissolved oxygen is of ten very low but slill sufficienl for the growth of ae robes (9) and not high enough for tOlal inhibilion of anaerobes. Recently, wc showed that strictly aerobic and anaerobic bacteria can grow side by side under microaerobic conditions in chemoslat cultures provided the supply of oxygen does nol exceed the maximum 0 , con· sumption ra te of the bacteria (8) . Under such oxygen-lim iled conditions~ fermentativc, sulfate-reducing , and even very oxygen·sensitive melhanogenic bacteria have been shown to coexist with obligately aerobic bacteria (8, 11, 13, 26) . The anaerobic bacteria werc apparenlly protected against 0 , damage thanks to the hi gh oxygen uplake affinity of the (facultalively) aerobic bacleria ensuring a very low dis· solved·oxygen concenlralion (3, 4, 34) . The ae robes con· sumed the end products of the metabolism of Ihe anaerobic bacleria.
To funher investigate Ihe environmental conditions and growth charactcristics which may influcncc the cocx.istencc of ae robes and anaerobes, wc sludied mixed cultures of the anacrobic fcrmentative bacterium Veillollella a lcaleseens and the aerobic bacterium Comamona.'l testo. ',teroni as an experimental model system. In preliminary experiments, these two bacteria were shown 10 eoe xi st over a consider-
.. Corrc~ponding aulhor.
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able range of oxygen supply rates in chemostat cultures grown under dual limitation of L·lactale and oxygen (8) .
Under anaerobic condilions , L·laclale is fermenled by V. alcaleseens to propionate, acelate, H" and CO, . Although oxygen can be reduced by V. alcalescem, it also inhibits the growth of this anacrobe. The oxygen mctabolism of V. alcalescens in pure culture has been studied extensively by De Vries el al. (7) . It was demonsiraled Ihal Ihis baclerium can grow in the presence of oxygen when the concentralion of 0 , remains Icss than approximalely 0.8 fLM . This sludy further revealed th at in the presence of oxygen, V. alca· leseens is able to consurne L-Iactate via a membrane-bound lactale oxidase syslem, resulting in the produclion of super· oxide anion radicals and hydrogen peroxide. Although cal· alase activity was delected in V. alcalescens, inhibilion of growlh of Ih is organism by oxygen was correlated with the accumulalion of toxic oxygcn melabolites in the medium and a rapid (reversibie) inaclivalion of lactale dehydrogenase.
The strictly aerob ic strain of C. testosteron; used in Ih c present study was enriched selectively in a microaerobic chemoslal (pania l 0 , pressure of < 1 fLM) with L· lactate as Ihe carbon and energy source (8) . In add ition to L· laclale, Ihe two major fermenlation producls of V. alcaleseem (propionate and acelate) can be uscd by C. testosterolli. Hydrogen could nOl be metabolizcd.
The main objective of Ihis sludy was to cxplore in more detail thc cocxistence of V. alcalescefls and C. testo~·((,'-()lli at various degrces of nUlrient availability. Ta Ihis cnd. " mathematical model of thi s mixed culture was construclcJ la oblain abelter understanding of the changes in Ihc f1uxc, of substrates and fcrmentation produels in response lO 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms and growth conditions. V. a/ca/escellS NS. L49
<lnd C. testosteron; (previously Pseudomonas testosteroni) wcrc isolated in our laboratory as described before (8, 17) . The bacteria we re grown at 30°C in a phosphate·buffered minimal medium (pH 7.0) with L·lactate, propionate, or acelale as a carbon souree in chemostats as described previously (8) . Oxygen concentrations in the culture Iiquid and in the headspace we re measured continuously with polarographic oxygen probes (Jngold) . Redox readings we re obtained continuously with a platinum electrode and with the Ag·AgCi reference electrode of the pH electrode as the reference cell (8) . Thc chemostat was operated at a dilution rate of 0.1 h-I . Analytical procedures. Gasses (H 2 , CO 2 , and O 2 ), total organic carbon, and maximum oxygen consumption rates of cell suspensions were determined as described before (8) .
Oxygen consumption rales in chemostat cultures were measured continuously by oxygen gas analysis of the in· and the outtlowing gas (air·N 2 mixtures) (8) . Organic acids were measured by gas chromatography using the method of Nan· ninga and Gottschal (23) . Protein was quantified according to the method of Lowry et al. with bovine serum albumin as the standard (21) .
Determination of kinetie parameters. Kinetic parameters for L-Iactate, acetate, propionate oxidation, and oxygen consumption by C. testosteron; and V. a/ca/escens were determined respirometrically at 30°C in a biological-oxygen monitor (Yellow Springs Instruments Co., Yellow Springs, Ohio) equipped with a polarographic oxygen electrode. At very low oxygen concentrations, the electrical current measured at the output of the oxygen electrode was amplified 10 to 100 times with a Keithley model 485 picoamperometer. Cells were taken from the chemostat, washed , and suspended in a phosphate buffer (50 to 250 mg of cell r.rotein · liter-I) containing chloramphenicol (30 mg · liter -) to block protein synthesis during the incubations (8) . Initial maximum oxygen consumption rates of the resuspended cells did not differ much «15% difference) from those obtained with cells transferred directly ffom the chemostat into the biological-oxygen monitor. To determine the half saturation constants for the consumption of growth substrates, cell suspensions were saturated with air and subsequently supplied with L-Iactate, propionate, or acetate in limiting concentrations (5 to 50 ILM). To determine the kinetics for oxygen consumption, these substrates were added at saturating concentrations (2 mM) . The bacteria used in these incubations were pregrown on L-Iactate or on a mixture of L-Iactatc, propionate, and acetale in an oxygenlimited chemosta!. O 2 consumption rates we re calculated as the tangent of O 2 concentration versus time plots at different substrate concentrations. Apparent Km and Qm~ (rate of consumption at saturating concentration of substrate; sec below) va lues for L-Iactate, ace ta te, and propionate we re estimated by the direct linear-plot method (27) Mathematical model. The model is based on the assumption that substrate-dependent growth of bacteria in mixed culture can be described according to the same mathematica I formulations as are used for the description of growth in pure cultures (10, 12, 18, 19, 28, 38, 41 ; sec below also) . The model was designed according to the following three basic steps.
(ij Step I. Determine the specific rates of consumption (Q) of the various substrates by the baeteria. This was done according to Michaelis-Menten-type kinetics.
(1)
In th is equation, Qm.. represents the value of Q at a saturating concentration of s (s j!> Km)' S is the substrate concentration, and Km is the half saturation constant.
ii.
Step 11. Calculate the corresponding specific growth rates (IL) of the individual organisms. The following equation was used.
IL=QxY
In this equation, Y is the amount of biomass forrned per substrate consumed (yield coefficient).
Step 111. Determine the changes in the concentrations of L-Iactate, oxygen, propionate, acetate, and biomass in the chemostat. This was done according to standard differential equations describing growth in continuous culture (sec below). For explanation of the symbols and their default values, see Table 1 .
Growth of C. testosteron; in the mixed culture is intluenced by the availability of three potential carbon substrates, i.e., acetate, propionate, and L-Iactate, and by the presence of oxygen (Fig. 1) . V. a/ca/escens is also capab le of reducing oxygen. lts specific growth rate is to some extent inhibited by O 2 , depending on the actual concentration of O 2 , Growth in the presence of very low dissolved-oxygen concentrations results in a change in the relativc amounts of produets formed during L-Iactate ferment at ion and in the molar growth yield (7; th is study).
The respiration rates of C. testosteron; (Q02 Com) and V alcalescens (QO, Ve;') are composed of the combined activities of two enzyme systems, one with high affinity and one with much lower affinity (see Results). Thus, for C. testosteron;, the specific oxygen consumption rate was described as follows .
The specific substrate consumption rates were used to caJculate the specific growth rates (",) of the bacteri a in the culture by using the following procedure.
A slrictly analogous de script ion is used for oxygen consumption by Valealeseens .
The specific L-Iactate consumption ra te of C. testosteron;
is expressed as follows .
The specific propionate and acetate consumption rates of C. testosteron; and the L-Iactate consumption rate of V. alcaleseens determined either anaerobically or aerobically were formulated analogously.
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(i) Determine the actual oxygen consumption rates by the populations of C. testosteron; and Valealeseens in the culture.
To this end, the specific substrate consumption rates were multiplied by the respective biomass concentrations and a n oxygen consumption factor (F) representing the fraction of the oxygen supplied to the culture that was consumcd by the individu al species C. testosteron; and Valealeseens . This fraction was determined by dividing the sum of the specific substrate consumption rates of onc of the populations in the culture by the sum of these rates for the total culture . For example, oxygen consumption by the population of C.
testosteron; in the culture becomes
For oxygen consumption by the population of V a/caleseens, a strictly analogous equation was used.
-------- L-Lactate, propionate, and acetate consumption by C. testosteron; is proportional to the amount of O~onsumed by this bacterium. L-Lactate consumption (vL m) by C. testosteron; in the culture was calculated by multiplying vO, Com by the molar amount of L-Iactate used per mole of oxygen consumed (MOL Com ) and by the fraction of the Oz consumed by C. testosteron; (FL) for the oxidation of this substrate. This 0 z-L-Iactate consumption fraction was determined by dividing the specific consumption rate of L-Iactate by the sum of the spccific consumption rates of L-Iaclate, propionate, and acetatc.
Rates of propionate and acetate consumption by C. testosteron; were calculated analogously. L-Lactate consumption by the population of V. a/ca-/escellS in the culture was assumed to be independent of the availability of oxygen and was calculated accQrding to the following equation.
vL Veil = QL Veil X X Vcil (7) (iii) Calculate the speeitic growth rates of C. testosteron; and V. alcalescellS at the expense of the individual substrates.
The specific growth rales were calculated according to equation 2. For example, for growth of C. testosteron; on L-Iactate, the following equation was used.
At growth-limiting substrate concentrations, it is reasonable to assume that the spccific growlh rate of an organism corresponds to Ihe sum of the spccific growth rates at the expcnse of the individual substrates (10, 12) . Thus, the spccific growlh rate of C. testosteron; becomes fLCom = fLL Com + fLPCom + fLACom (9) where fL Com is :50.66 h -I, the maximum specific growth rate of C. testosteron; in an aerobic batch culiure on a mixture of L-Iactate, propionate, and acetate.
Inhibition of Ihe growth of V. a/ca/escellS by a, was assumed to be noncompclitive. Thus, Ihe specific growth rate of V. alca/escellS was expressed asrollows. Changes in the densities of V. alca/escellS and C. testosteron; in the chemostat were calculated on Ihe basis of the following general differential equation.
The changes in substrate and product concentrations in the culture were calculated as follows.
ds/dt = supply to the culture -outflow by dilution -consumption by V. alcalescellS -consumption by C. testosteron;
The primary growth substrate, L-Iactate, was supplied to the chemostat from the reservoir medium (i.e., D xL,).
Supply of propionate and acetate was through the fermentation of L-Iactate by V. alcalescellS (vL Vd'). Because the stoichiometries of the formation of propionate and acetate from L-Iactate by V. a/ca/escellS depended on the amount of Oz the organism consumed, these were determined experimentally in pure cultures of V. a/calescellS at different rates of aeration (this study). The Hz and biomass product ion rates of V. a/calescellS in the mixed culture were calculated on the basis of the same experiments.
Oxygen supply rates in the range of 0.0 to 3.6 mM . h-I were used in the various mixed·culture simulations.
The differential equations were solved numerically by using the method described by Van der Hoeven and Gottschal (41) . This provided automatic adjustment of the time intervals (dt) to avoid neg.tive substrate concentrations. The computer program was written in Turbo Pascal version 4.0 and can be executed on IBM-compatible computers containing the 8087 mathematical coprocessor. The model can be adapted relatively easily to describe mixed cultures of other aerobic and anaerobic bacteria growing under oxygen limitation.
RESULTS
Experiments with pure cultures of V. a/ca/escens and C. testosteron; were perforrned to obtain information on the essen ti al growth parameters of these bacteria under oxygenlimiting conditions. Growtb of C. testosteron; on L-Iaetate, propionate, and acetate io batcb aod O,-limited contiouous cultures. During growth of C. testosteron; under oxygen limitation in the ehemostat, the actual oxygen concentration in the culture remained below the detection level of the electrode «0.2 fLM). The molar growth y ield on L-Iactate under these Hydrogen was not oxidized by C. testosteron i in batch cultures incubatcd under an air-H 2 headspace in the presence or the absence of L-Iactate.
Oxygen-limited chemostat cultures of C. testosteron i grown on a mixture of L-Iactate, propionate, and acetate (7 mM each in the reservoir medium) at different oxygen supply rates used all three substrates simultaneously. However, L-Iactate and propionate were consumed to a larger extent than acetate (Tabie 2, steady states 2, 3, and 4). Similar results were obtained with 02-limited and 0 2-sufficient batch cultures grown on mixtures of these substrates (data not shown). Small amounts of pyruvate we re excreted by C. testosteron; grown under oxygen limitation in continuous culture (Tabie 2).
Growtb of V. alcaJeseens in batch and aerated cODtiDUOUS cultures. V. alcaleseens NS.lA9 was grown in an L-IactateIimited chemostat (D = 0.1 h-' ) at different rates of oxygen supply. The anaerobe consumed the O 2 that entered the culture liquid, and steady states were obtained at O 2 consumption rates of 0.00, 0.35, and 0.70 mM . ht (Tabie 3). Aeration of the culture resulted in an increase of the concentrations of relatively oxidized fermentation products (C0 2 and acetate) and a decrease of more-reduced products (H 2 and propionate). The molar growth yield increased significantly with the higher O 2 supply rates. On the basis of these steady-state data, the formation of fermentation products by V. alcaleseens was described as a function of the amount of oxygen consumed (Fig. 2) . Second-order polynomials were used to fit data on the fermentation paltern and growth yield of V. alcaleseens to curves describing the response to increased oxygen consumption. The equations 28 of these curves were used subsequently to approximate the changes anticipated in the oxygen-limited mixed cultures.
The maximum specific growth rate of V. alcaleseens on L-Iactate in an anaerobic batch culture was 0.30 h -I, which increased slightly (to 0. acetate, and propionate were determined respirometrically with resting-cell suspensions of C. testosteron; and V. alca· lescens . An example of the determination of the kinetic parameters for acetate consumption by C. testosteron; grown on a mixture of L·lactate, propionate, and acetate in an 0 2-limited chemostat is shown in Fig. 3 . An oxygen tracing (Fig. 3A) from which an acetate depletion curve is obtained (Fig. 3B) is subsequently converted into a graph representing the acetate consumption rates at different acetate concentrations (Fig. 3C) . From such graphs , the maximum specific consumption ra te (QAma. Com) and the half saturation constant (KmA Cam) for acetate were estimated by using a direct linear plot (Fig. 3D) .
The half saturation constants for the consumption of L·lactate, propionate, and acetate by C. testosteron; and L·lactate by V. alcalescens were very similar, ranging from 4.3 to 6.0 ILM (Tab Ie 1). The half saturation constant of V. alcalescens for L-Iactate oxidation, as determined in the biological·oxygen monitor (5.1 ILM), was essentially the same as that measured directly as L-Iactate depletion in an 29 Chapter 3 15. anaerobic cell suspension (5.1 IJoM). However, lhe maximum specific L-Iaclate consumption rates of V. alcaleseens measured under aerobic conditions were much lower than those measured under anaerobic conditions (6.9 and 155 IJomol · mgofcell carbon -I . h-I , respectively). Acetale and propionate (a nd pyruvate) were not oxidized significantly by V. alcaleseens «O.llJomol. mg of cell carbon -I . h-I ). The maximum specitk consumption rales of C. testosteron; for L-Iactate (QLmox Cam) and propionate (QP m;"f Cum) were 17.5 and 16.0 IJomol . mg of cell carbon -I. h-, respectively . These rates were approximately four times higher than the maximum specific rate of acetate consumftion (QA,.ax Com), which was 4.2 IJomol . mg of cell carbon -. h-I .
-------------------------,
Plots of the respiration ra te versus dissolved-oxygen concentration of C. testosteroni and V. alcaleseens yielded biphasic cUlVes. In Fig. 4 , the rate of oxygen consumption by V. alcaleseens is shown as a function of the oxygen concentration as obtained from oxygen depletion plots. Two distinct Km and Qmax values, apparently representing a high-affinity system (Km = 0.11 IJoM ; Qmax = 8.4 IJomol of O 2 . mg of cell carbon -I . h -I) and a low-affinity system (Km = 350 IJoM ; Qmax = 13.2 IJomol of O 2 , mg of cell carbon -I . h-I), were estimated. The parameters of the low-affinity system are not very precise, because O 2 consumption rates at concentrations above air saturation (>250 IJoM) were not deterrnined. The kinetic parameters for oxygen uptake by C. testosteroni were in the same range as lhose obtained for V. alcaleseens (Tabie 1). The O 2 consumption rale of C. testosteron; with a mixture of L-Iactate, propionate, and acetate was within 87 to 98% of the sum of the rates obselVed on these substrates separately (data not shown) . Therefore, in the model calculations, it was assumed that the act ua I O 2 consumption rate of C. testosteroni was the sum of the rates obtained with L-Iactate, propionate, and acetate.
Estimation of the oxygen inhibition constant of V. alea· leseens. Simulation of a pure culture of V. alealeseens 30 y ielded an accurate description of the experimentally obselVed growth pattern (i.e., steady-state fermentation product and biomass concentrations), provided that the O 2 supply rate remained between 0.0 and 0.5 mM . h-I and the oxygen inhibition constant for growth of V. alcaleseens (KP2 Ve ;l) was >6 IJoM. At O 2 supplies of > 0.5 mM . h-I or with O 2 inhibition constants of <6 IJoM , V. alcaleseens could not establis h a steady state in the chemostat. Fig. 6 s hows the relationships among the specific growth rate of V. alcaleseens , the inhibition constant for oxygen, and the actual oxygen concentration in the culture. In the mixedculture simulations, a value of 10 IJoM was used .
Modelling of mixed cultures of V. alcaJeseens and C. testosteroni and comparison with experimental observations. A mathematical model of the mixed culture of V. alcalescens and C. testosteron; th at used the experimentally determined growth parameters (Tabie 1) predicted steady states in which lhe !wo organisms coexisted as long as oxygen remained limiting, i.e. , insufficient for C. testosteron; to oxidize all available carbon sou rees in lhe culture. The predicted steady-slatc biomass of C. testosteroni and V. alcalescens in the chemostat (Fig. SA) as weil as the product ion rales of propionate and acelate (Fig. SB ) calculated by the model were quite similar to those obselVed experimentally. However, the simulated H 2 production rales we re somewhat higher than those obselVed in the chemostat studies. Although the dissolved-oxygen concentration remained below the detection limit of the oxygen probe «0. For completely anaerobic conditions, the model predicted a complete washout of C. testosteron i and the establishment of a monoeulture of V. a/ca/escens (Fig. SA) . Also, at very low oxygen supply rates «0.025 mM · h -1 ), the model predicted that V. a/ca/escens would complctely outcompete C. testosteroni. Under such conditions, V. alcalescells consumed all L-Iactate and oxygen supplied 10 the culture. However, at higher rates of oxygen supply, most of the oxygen was consumed by C. testosteroni (Fig. 5D) and most of the L-Iactate was consumed by V. a/ca/escens (Fig. SC) 
DISCUSSION
The a im of this s tudy was to investigate the interactions bClwccn thc strictly anaerobic V. alca/escens and th e obligately aerobic C. testosteron i , which in a prelim inary study (8) we re shown to coexist in c hemostats operated under dual \imitation of oxygen and L-Iactate . To this end , a mathematical mode l was constructed 10 describe the experimenta l mixed cultures in more detail, th us helping us understand the observed pattern of growth in response to various degrees of oxygen supply. The current model is a further elaboration of earlier mode Is that is based on Monod-type growth kinetics and is used 10 describe both pure and mixed continuous cultures (10, 12, 19, 38, 41) .
A basic assumption common to most of these models is that the specific growth rate (,.) can be described as a saturating function of the growth substrate concentration (S) with a constant maximum specific growth ra te ("m,.) and a half saturation constant (K.): the fami liar Monod-equation,
Significant modifications of this equation are necessary if more than one substrate simultaneously limits growth of an organism. One way of doing th is is by s ummation of the specific growth rates on the individual substrates by using the Monod equation (10) . However, an important assumption to be made is that each individual substrate does not affect the kinetics for growth on the other compounds. This assumption could not be made for the C. testosteroni strai n use d in the present mixed-culture experiments, as it appeared that under oxygen-limiting conditions, L-Iactate and propionate we re used preferentially and very little acetate was consumed (see also below). Therefore, the present model was based o n the measured values of the kinetic parameters for substrate consumption, which together determine the specific growth rate. These parameters could be obtained in pure cultures of V. alcalescens and C. testosteroni grown in oxygen-limited c hemostats in the presence of the potential substrates in the mixed c ultu re. It was then assumed that these s ubst rate consumptio n kinetics were not significantly different from those in the mixed cultu res. The observation that the maximum specific growth rates of C. c hange in the fermentation pattern from that o f strictly anaerobic cultures , resulting in the format ion of more relatively oxidized produets (acetale and CO 2 ) and less relative ly reduced produets (propionate and H 2 ). The increased acetate formation was parallelled by a significant increase in the molar growt h yield on L-Iactate that presumably was due to increased ATP formation in the metabolic route via acetyl-p hosphate to acctate. Several examples of organisms responding in a similar way have been reported for the genera Lactococcus , Selenomonas, Propionibacterium , Bacteroides, a nd A ctinomyces (2, 5, 6, 30, 36 Measuring Ihe potentia l substrale-oxidizing capacities by respirometry proved useful for estimating kinetic parame ters for the consumption of substrates and oxygen (18) . The oxidation of all three carbon s ubstratcs (L-Iactale, propionate, and acetate) obeyed Michaelis-Menten kinetics, and appa rent Km values were in the micromolar range , as observed for other bacteria grown on organic acids (27) .
Moreover, the oxidation kinetics of bath V. a/ca/escens and C. testosteron; could best be described by assuming Ihe presence of more than one Michaelis-Menten type of oxidation system with different Km and Qma,.;. values. Such res ults indicale the presence of a branched electron transport chain and Ihe concurrent presence of (at least) two oxidases (3, 4, 14, 15, 24, 29, 34) . a/ca/escens and C. testosteron; grown at different oxygen supply rates quite weil. Coexistence was predicted as long as the oxygen supplied to the culture did not exceed the a mount needed by C. testosteron; to oxidize all available carbon sources in the culture. The high affinity of C. testosteron; for oxygen ensured that under these conditions, the dissolvedoxygen concentration remained weil below 20 fLM , a value which would bring the specific growth rale of V. a/ca/escens to below the dilution rate. The oxygen concentrations cal· culated in the model (0.5 to 12 fLM) we re above the detection limit (0.2 fLM ) ofthe oxygen probe used in the culture . Vet in the mixed cultures, oxygen concentrations always remained below this detection level. Maybe this discrepancy is explained by the fact that the true oxygen affinity of C.
testosteron; is even better than was measured with the respirometric met had used. This would result in significamly lower steady·state oxygen concentrations. Although the increased sensitivity of this polarographic method allowed delection of oxygen concentrations as low as 0.01 fLM , the use of (Ieg)hemoglobin as an ahernative met had has indi· cated that oxygen uptake systems with even lower K~ values may be characterized (3, 4) .
At oxygen supplies resuhing in consumption rates of more The complete exclusion of the aerobic organism is most likely explained by the fact that the biomass formation of the aerobe does and th at of the anaerobe does not dcpend on the consumption of 02' Bclow a su pply of 0.025 mM . h-I , this res ulls in a culture in which the cell density and hence the 0 , Modelling of mixed chemostat cultures consumplio n of V. alcalescens arc muc h higher than those of C. testosteron;. This res ults in a concentration of oxygen below the valuc necdcd by C. testosteron i la sustain a spccifk grawlh rale equal 10 the dilution rate . Thus. the paradaxica l situation occurs in which an anaerobe outcam· petes an aerobe for oxygen. Experimental data from mixed cuhures are not available to substantiate this theoretical prediction, since oxygen supply rates below 0.025 mM . h -I wc re not testcd.
At oxygen supply rates for which coexistence was pre· dicted, it appeared that most of the L-Iactate was used by V. a/ca/escens and that C. testosteron; grew predominamly at the expense of the fermentation products of V. a/ca/escens, propionate and acetate. So, V. a/ca /escens appeared the better campetito r for L-Iactate, even under canditions of microaerobic growth. These considerations explain why the biomass of V. a/ca/escens in the mixed·culture steady states did not vary much , whe reas that of C. testosteron; increased Iinearly with increasing oxygen supply.
C hangi ng the growth parameters of the rwo species used in the model revealed which parameters were most significani in determining coexistcnce of the two organisms. It appeared that coexistence is ruled predominantly by the inhibilion of V. a/ca/escefls by oxygen in combination with the high O 2 consumption capacity of C. testosteron i , a situatian vcry similar ta that encountered in mixed cultures of Actinomyces viscosus and Streptococcus mutans grown under oxygenlimiting conditions (4 1). Coexistence of these organisms under a dual limitation of oxygen a nd glucose depended on consumption of oxygen by A. viscosus a nd inhibition o f the growth of S. mutans by oxygen. In general, continuous growth of an anaerobe in an aerated chemostat is possible only if the consumption of oxygen by bacteria present in the culture is sufficient to ensure a dissolved·oxygen concentration low enough to a llow for aspecific growth rate exceeding the dilution rate of the culture. Of course, the oxygenconsuming bacteria may be the (oxygen·tolerant) anaerobic organisms themselves , or they may be accompanying (fac· ultative ly) aerobic bacteria.
The results of th is s tudy demonstrate that the combined use of chemostat experiments and a malhematical model can help us understand interactions between aerobic and anaer· ob ic bacteria and better de fine the conditions allowing such organisms to grow as stabie mixed cultures.
Further investigations of species with other characteristics (e.g., anaerobes more sensitive to oxygen than V. a/ca· lescens) are essential for obtaining full confidence in the use of such mode Is and for evaluating the importance of these results for the growth of various aerobic and anaerobic bactcria in the environment.
